
CHINA GOODS.
Landing fro n the ship America, Waltt,

Sims, Commander, from Canton,
AND FOR SALE Bit'

NICKLIN, GRIFFITH &\u25a0 Co.
BOHEA,Congo,
Souchong, ift & ind quality,
Caper loucht>ngA
Hyfon-lkin, 'iTPiaTonlay, ? 1LA5 '

Singlo,
Young hyfen,
Hyf n, ift & id quality,
Imperial,
Ytfilow & wl.ite nankeens
Lutcftrings, track & color'd (In Boxes
Sinthaws do. f aflbrted,
Sattinn do. J
Luieftrings, maz. blue & dark green ~l »

Sit.(haws do >
,

"

Perfuii uflT tas, dark green J
oxes.

Tbey have also cm bandfor sale, received bv
the Lite arrivals from Europe, (J"c.

kj ages alTnnei,
| calculated tor
ft he VVefl-In
I dia market &.

| entitled t>»

Striped and clink-d ginghams
White fi giirt ! & cclor'd Muf-

linetts
White corded dirr.itie'
Color'd silk, striped Nankeens

J drawback,
14 Trunks printed Cilices,
5 do. do.'
j Bales feme tW ne fEnti'led to

10 Cases En^lifh.China woic,
in tea fetls J

6 Calks mineral !a> k,
1 do'. white)

to do. cole ;hrr,
3 Calks purole orowr,,

35 do. nail* alT'rted,
9 do. London porter in battles,

Enjjlifh fail can-'is, No. 1, 1 & 31
Ruflia ihiclt,
»7 Boies wl rte Haranna.fugar,
13 Pipes old'Madeira wine,
Gunp.iw.'cr,
Empty wine bottles,
10 Guns, 6 plunders,
11 <!o. 9 do.
18 do 9do with carriages, ftc.
»Bo,ccolt>s. Ceril'on cofFce, i!l

quality (Entitled to
jo,oooH:s.bl.-.i k pepper C Jrjwback

10 eho: y J
M v mVw tf

ELISHA FISHER
AM) CO.

No. 09, North Front Strret,
HAVE FOR SALE,

Ironmotvcery, Sadlery, Cutlery, Brals and
Jap»n'd iVares, 5

6d 8d 10 ' 1 !'4 and lod flit point nails,
Gcrimn
Hat 1 aiTii ttfd in cafe*,
Pistols, gum and flints, &c. &c

Septet her ri

Saulnier & Wilson,
WOOLEN DRAPER*, MERCERS, Wc.

No. 63, North fide Market-Ilrect,

KAVR a general aff'rtmenc of bcP. London
ftiperfine Broad Cloths ani CaSmercj, (of

the newrft fathion) Glk drip: and qnaMt*
Clotl», falhioliabln waifcuting. (ilk stripe ,n.l
twill'd Nankeens. Jean, fiitHan, CJiigharn, Dimi-
ty, ThicWet, fancy Cord Viilvets, yellow
and white Flamels, Flanders, Irifli and Krown
Linens, Dowlas, me n' and w9mens" til It and

Hofirry coat ar.d veil penrl, ft.-el, gilt anrl
plated Buttons, different crlnon Silk Velvet*, tam-
boured and Cambrif Muslins, CaKcocs, Caliman
coe', . h wis, Rocket Handkerchief", Gloves
Check*, Stc Ae.

N B Colors'beft quality Tritnasiugs all
which rhey will fell very low.

July »8 dtf

George Davis,
A"#. 319. High-Street,

HAS JUST RECEIVED,
Per Adruna from London,

A fewTrm-ks and Cases of 4 4, 7-8 & 3-4

Irifli Linens,
AND

Gentlemen'!", Youth?, and Boys, Fine
BLACK HArS,

Which he will fell on moderate terms, at
a reasonablecredit.

feptember 24 mwfjw.
W£STCOUNTRY PATENT

Canvas,
ftp T to 8,

FOR SALE BY
Iffcenezer Large,
AL.SO

boxes short pipes
'fait tbl&k the SpaoiAi Market.

,\u25a0 ««> rjth. tga smw<t«a 7w

THE SUBSCRIBER,
HAVING opened a No. 19, Dcrk

street, for ti'e ti anfa£li»g ail manner of busi-
ness in the Mercantile line, on commiflion, f-
liciu the e-mpl ymei>t ot l is friends and otbe"S,
in this way, as'heir Faflor, aflTiritig them that
their orders shall be carefully ait. nded to and
executed in the best manner in h s power.

Bn. f. West.
fep ergber 15 1 taw

Stop Thief!
thirty dollarsreward.

RAN- from the Sobfcriber, on Sunday
18th inII. late in the evening, an indented

Mulatto Boy, aged 17 years, '.ngaged by the rams
»f Joseph Hrown, faying himli.lt to be (rom Lan-
carter or that neighborhood ; he is fliff let, has a
round lace, short ! air, hrg?nvuch, failing coun
fenance, dull speech, big han-ls and feet and he
has no beard He may drffshimlelf with a gen
teel coat of light drab colour, write buttom, and
bhek cap?, He wears a good round black hat.
He has ftoltn irom the fubferiber upwards of ICO
dollars in cash and value of other objeiU. Wh. e.
ver will apprehend and fccurc him with as much
value about him will receive the abovereward,
and 10 dollars if the young villain can only be
brought to condign; unifl'.tr.ent

FFLIX PASCALIS,
No. 70 Sonth Street.

S«pt. »9* eo3'P

PROPOSALS
roe publishing Br subscription^

The Works
OF THI

Hon. James Wilson, Efq- L. L. .D
Late one of the Associate Justices of the

Sutrcme Court of the Uni'-ed States and
Projessor at Law in the College and
Academy of Philadelphia.

From the original manuscript, in the pofieflion of
bird Wilson, Esq.

coxmricss.
Thtfe work» fbail he «'cg<nt!y printrd Id two

*uluPif oitivo, »od iclitcreJfo fobfcribtn Jt
fi»e <fell»r«i^

They IS«U b« pu( to prcfi \u25a0\u25a0< foen 11 (he fubfirip.
tiuoi «til j'.iftifjr Jie cipcuce of publication,

Subscriptions will be receivedby
AiiBUK V DICK IN S,

The publiOier, opp.fite Chrift-Churcb, Phila-
delphia ; and bj theprincipal bookfellcrs through
out the United (States.

*, * frofpe-Jlus of the wsrk may be seen at
llit 1 place of lubfcription.

( n't-m'-rr I <}

Loft,
undermentioned Certificates of Stock

of ihe Ba' k of the United viz.
No. 3 9 4, dat«l i(i July 1796, for ter. (hares

in Ih( nanje of Charles Lovegrove of New-
Yoik.

Vo._jjjj.i-Nd. ift July.
«79\ f"r five fhiret etch in the name »f
'?»r»h of Stfiirii.

No. 198^8?No. 19809. dated ift January,
180?. for ten flureieach, 111 rka name of Henry
Wadd'tngtoiij Merchant, London.

M'-tiet is hereby given,
That application intended to be made at

the said Bank l»y the f..M'cribar>, for a renewal
of the Hun -, of whu:~ ail perfont concerned
ire req'ifled to take n tic-.

WADDING I ON & HARWOOD
I'hiladelphta, J*. 1y 1800. triwfTV

Twelve Snares
Of the Bank of the United States,
\T O. to *5963 incluftve, in tta nam. ot
1% Thomas Mull'tt of London, w#r-r forward

ed abcuf the ift of May 1797, from M*w-York,
: y fhc <bip Oneida lor London, which was cap
lured hy the French, and said Certificates 101 l or
e'ertrr-yed; therefore application is made at the
fai 3ank lor the renewal of the fair*, of which
all perlon* concerned arc dcfired to take notice.

Clement Diddle.
Philai r September 1800 ijfloi

A partnership;
A PERSON poiTcflini! forot capital, a confi-

tlerilil-.* Ihan- »»' indultry, and dedroiH cf
ogdfing it a partner id a lucrative hutncft,
miy heir'i) a fituatl'm. All pr»pnfala it this
ful.jtil in be m writing, leilril *nl diredfcd fi>

K. J New York, and left with the pricier
the Uaiitte of the United State*, will be at

tendedto.
?T A Printer would find it to «ii ac'vintage
fnne.f d>f

A PERSON
OF abilities, iotegrit<- and experience in

mercantile btifinefc, would willingly en-
gage as CLERK to a merchant or public of-

e, or be concerned witli any perl'on as part-
ner, ot he I as an ixtercft o! aboutone thouland
pounds in real effate in the city. Please to ap-
ply (0 the Printer ; -.r a line left at the office
f-.r B Y. will be attended to imi: ediately.

»''vi» dtt m&th tl

NOTICE.
A CERTIFICATE, No. V55»9- da'ed ift Jan.

u,rT'/97. favour of Robert l.indfay, of
''barlcfUn South-Carolina, for one (hue of thj-
llock of the Bank of the United States ii loft?-
a duplicate of which will be applied lor at the faiJ
Inftitucion. ,

Augul 7.
ROBERT LENOX.

mSttjm

A Young Man,
PWVHCTLY vetfrd in M<rr<ntil: ucmaU,

W'l tunuj>k( op to OM of the ?rft ceiotinf-
hMfci id thii -iiy iriOie* r at Cierk.
He it at present »Sfent from Philadelphia,but a
\u25a0M* left it rhc (lltce of the Oaiette of (ha Hni
ted Stitci h» will rceeivt, lfl'l it tu'l be i«une-
difely accent to. Salary a ftcosdiiy obj«A
Employment kit m«ti*e.

auiraA »i <3rf
For Sale, or to Let,

THE HOUSE,
In Cbesnut Street,

Nrar the corner of street, at present in
the tenure of Mr. A. M'Call?PnfTeflioti may b«
had the first of November next, or sooner if re-
quired Apply to

Edward Shoemaker.
September ,1 $

FOR SAL E,
A Vfinable and singularly eligible

ESTATE,
CONSISTING of two handf«me dwelling

houses, with excellent tl-ahling for feve:: horses,
double coaeh-hoiife moll completely fitted up; a
beautiful large and valuable pardco richly filled
with choice fruit, furroimded with high Hoard
fence, almost new. The preroifea are beautifully
li"»fitfrd n»ar the middle of Oermimtown, fur-
rourded with rich profp«sU of the adjacent
country ; an orchard of about two acres, with a
han.'.fotne lwwn at the back of the house.

On- house has been recently built on an appro-
val plan ; the other has Seen completely repaired,
painted and papered, and contain ten rooms with
an elegant drawing-room, fifteen feet by thirty-
fix

The new house is well calculated for a (lore in
either the dry or w« good line.

The air and water are unriv.illed, and tbcie are
some mod excellent schools in the neighborhood.

For particular enquire of the Printer, or of

Mkt 0

M*. POTTER,
on the(.rcmUei.

dtf

BENJAMIN CLARK,
Clock isf Watch Slakeh,

HAS REMOVED
To Nll. 36, Mahket Strf.et,

Where he has for Sale,
Sprina; and other Clocks ; gold and lilve

Watchee : Tools, Files and Materials; ftre
ntl gilt Chains, Seal-, and Keys ; Springs,
&c. See.

CLOCKS ANP WATCHES
Repaired as usual.

Juue 3. tukftf

treasury department,
Wajhington, September \JI, 1800.

Public Notice is hereby Given,
In pursuance of an aQ of Congress, pajfed on

the 23d day of /Ipril, one thousand eight
hundred, entitled " Sin ad to eflabli/h a
GeneralStamp-Office,''

THAT a General Stamp-Office is now
established at the feat of government, in tne
city of Wafliington, from whence there will
ifTue. from and after the date hereof, (upon
the application of the Supervisors of the
Revenue, under whose management the
collt&ioo of the (lamp duties is placed) any
quantities of paper parchment and vellum
marked or damped, and duly counter-damp
ed, with the following rates of duty which
arr- dcmandablchy law :

For every (kin or piece of vellum or parchment,or
(hece or piece ol paper, upon which (hall l>n
written or printed any or. either of the inftru-
menti or writings following, to wit,

A Dolts. ? M
NY certifiiate of naturalizati on 5

Any licence to prailice,or certificate
ot the adntifiion, enrollmert or re-
gistry of any cooilie!l >r, Solicitor
Advocate attorney, or pro«£l >r, in
any court of the United States to

Provided, (hat a certificate in any
one of the 0 urts tof he United Stales,
lor any one of the fcid fficcs, (hell
fofar 23 relates to the payment of the
duty afitrrfiid, lie a iufticient adrnif-
fion in all the of the United
States, for each and every of the laid
offices.
Any gran' or letters the

leal 01 authority as the United
State? (except lor lands granted
for miiita y iie.victo) 4

Atiy exempli Stationor certified copy
of iru fj-h grant or letters patent
(except f,,-r lands granted for mili-
tary .'crvicts) %

Any charter party, bottcmry or re-
ipondi-ntia bo:- d 1

A.y receipt or dilcnarge fcr or on ac-
count -I any legacy left hy ny
will or other telhmc taiy instru-
ment, or for any (hire or part of
a p«rf>>nal cflate, divider) by form,
ot any ftatuit of diflri-uttons other
than to the vise, c' ildren rr -rand
children ofthe perf- 11 dileafed, the
amoiir;t v hereoi (hall be ab'ive the
value f lilty d.-liars, and (hallnot
txceed the value of one hundred
d liars if

When the jm?*jjit thereof shall ex-
ceed the value of one hun Ired dol-
lars, -nd <hal! not exceed flv« hun-
dred d> lias 50

And for every further sum of five
h i idred dollars, tilt additional
fun of l

Any policy of insurance or ir.ftru-
n.ent in nature there if, when the
lum fur which infuraute is made
(hall not exceed five nu -dred dol-
lars aj

When the Turn insure.l (full exceed
five hundred dollars I

Any exemplification or what nature
f'>evcr, that l"h all p?('i the seal of
any court, o.tier than such as it
ma / be (lie duty of the clerk wf
such court tofurnilb f»r the wfe of
the U. |:d States, or iome parti-
cular ftite 50

Any bond, bill single or penal, inlmd
bill of exchange, prnroiflbry
uote or other
recognizance, bill, b»nd or other
obligation or coi<tra<!t, made to or *

with the United States, or any
ftatei or for their use refpeilively ;
and any bonds required in any cafe
by the laws of the United States,
or of any state, up n legal process,
or in anv judicial proceeding, er
for ihe faithfulperformanceof any
trust or duty )
If above twenty dollars and not

exceeding one hundred dullars 10
If above '.ne hundred and not ex-

ceeding five hundred dollars 15If above ftv« hundred and nit ex-
ceeding one thoufcnd dol'ars jo
And if above one thuufand dollar* 75

Profidrd, that if any bonds or
notes (hill be payable at or within
fixtv davs, such bonds or notes (hall
he fuhjedl to nly two si th parts of

1he duty aforefaid, viz.
If above twenty and not exceeding

one hundred dollars 4If above one hundred dollarsand not
exceeding fivehtind.ed dollars 10

If above live hundred dollars and
not exceeding one thou'and dolls. ao

Ir above one thoulanJ dollars 30
Any soteign bill of exchange, draft

or order for the paymentof moneyin i'.y orei, 11 country to
The fjid dvty being charge-

able upon each and every bill of ex-
change, without refpe& to" the num-
ber contained in each let.
Any note or bill of ladingor writing

or recfipt in nature thereof, for
goods or merchandize to be ex-
ported ;

If from one diftriiTl to another dif-
uiS of the UnitedStates,not being
in the frune ftjte 4

If from the United States to any fo-
reign port or place Is

Thefaid duty being chargeable
upon each and every bill of laiing
wiihout to the number c,on-
taine.! to each set.
Any notes issued by the banks now

ei*. -Uilhcd or that may be hereafter
elliMifhed within the United
States, «ther than the nores of
such of the said banks as shall a-
gree to an annual corapofition of
one per centum on the annual di-
vidends made by hanks,
their ftockh lde:s relpeAitely,ac-
cording to the following scale :

On all notes not exceeding fifty dol-
lars. for each dollar

On pi! notc« ab >ve fifty d<4l.irs and
not sxcerding one hundred dollars 50

On ill ri< tes above one hundred dol-
lars aridnotexceeding five hundred
dollars I

On all notes above five hundred dol-
lars »

Imported,
Amd »on i«Lr mr

£BENEZ£R LARGE,
9-8 wide

Russia Sheeting,
DROGHEDA LINENS, fine 4 4 In(hLin-

ens, Clouting Diap«r, Cotton Velvets,
Thickset s an-1 Fancy Cords, PrintedLinen and
Cotton Handkerchiefs, Silk Handkerchiefs, Sat-
tins, Pelong«, Modes and Perlians, Calliman-
co.-s, Wildboresand !!ombaz:en,Fine and coarse
Bobbin, Tap:s, Ribbons, Ferrets. Scotch Oz-
naburgs, Thrcadaat 7 and 64, coloured Threads
No. 8 to 16, Pins, j i-}, 4, 4 i-a and 5 lb.
London Pewter afTortea in casks, Tin, and has
j*ft received by tt.e lata arrivals a general afort-
ment o( Woo lens.

10 inc. 8. dim.

Journeymen Preflmen.

WANTED Immediately thrc* or fourJourncy-
men PRBsSMI'N; tftoSe who tan brirjr

indifputabU recommendation.; of their taring good
workmen, (teady and honest, rr.ay find conftanc
atrployment at the Prirting < of

Jfaiah Thomas, jr.
Worcetter.feptcmber i7,ißco (»»)

Just arrived.
Per The

Brig Perseverance,
CAPTAIN SWAINE,

AT

Mr. William Bell's Wharf.

4rJt

80 hhds. Antigua and St. ICitts Rum and
10 ditto Coffee

»i>l ML! IT,
CROOKE STEVENSON.

No. 4, South Water Street.
dtfO&ober 8.

On Wednesday,
THF. 15th day c.t thin present month of o<9o-btr, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at Rofs
and Simplon'sftore*, on the wharf between Wal-
ntir and the Drawbridge, "in the city of Phi-ladelphia, will befol<4 by public au&ion?

One hundred andfixiy nine bales of
East India Goods,

tlcre imported in the ship ATLANTIC,
Captain William Waters from Cal-

cutta and Madras, to wit
a317 pieces of Butbhoom Gurrahs
170 c pieces of Goldhcad Mamoodies
<470 pieces of Fhoolphtor Copas

400 pieces of Hurial Hummums
joo pieces of Dacca Baftsg

1100 pieces of Bonnahead Mamoodies
600 pieces off Jalaporr Sawns

70 pieces cf Nuiclia Ccffas
»36 pieces of Neoidercanna Nanfooks
ICO pieces of Nympfawky Coflas

2510 pieces of Kernah red Cloths
joo pieces of Collspatty Baftas
4'9 pieces of Ghittabatty ditto
4J7 pieces of I.ukcypoors
531 pieces of Hinial Coda*
134 pieces of Blue Coflas
IJ9 pitces of BSue Gurrahs
164 pieces of Cnlhmira Coflas
100 pieces of Kierabad Guzzenahs

17 pieces of Mulmutls
2 pieces of Nanfooki
4 pieces of Dauarauflins

75 pieces of Chr.nducoma Handkerchiefs
478 pieces of Taffaties
140 pieces of Silk Fullicat Handkerchiefs
sco piuces of BancUno ditto

1059 j ieces- of Cuddalore Ginghams
'lO6 pieces of Nickanees

40 pieces of Long Cl»ths
480 pieces of Madras Handkerchiefs

OF which the particularswill be published ia
handbill#anil the f.les 1 e continued daily until the
who's sre fold. The laid goods will be fold for
approved aotes, at two, time and four month*
credit
CLEMENT BIDDLKA Agent,so, the S. /»-
THO lAS dia Company of JV.
FK.ANC!;INGRAHaM,j America.

The goodj he viewed lor fix days be-
fore the sale, -iy applying to

JOHN COVN ELLY, Auctioneer.
Q^o : 3- dtS

Indian Queen.
THE Subscriber begs leave to inform the

Puolic that he has raken that well-known
I.n, the INDIAN QUEEN, lately kept
by Mr. James TJioinpfon, deceased, andl
f')licit» their patronage as well as the pat-
ronage of those Gentleman who were ac-
customed to give it their support, assuring;
them that it (hall be ccmiuftedon the fame
liberal plsn which charafterifed it when
under the fuperintendanceot his predsceffor.
The houfc his undergone a thorough repair,
and it would be needless to observe to those
who know them, that the (bibles are, in fpa-
cinufuefs and convenience, unequalled in
Philadelphia,and the best prevonder and at-
tendance are always provided for horses, by
the Public's obedient fervatit.

Ottober I.
JAMES COYLES.

STAGES REMOVED.
THB public are hereby informed. that the Bal-

timore Coichee will n future start from the In-
dian Queen, No 15, south Forth (frcet, every day
<xcept -unday, at 7 o'clock, anA will arrive at
Peck\ Tavern, Baltimore, the next dayat 8 o'clock
ahd the Mages to New York, will tlart every day
at 8 and 13 o'clock.

JOHN H. BARNEY Ca.
N. B?A book is kepi open at Mr Ely Chan

dler's Frank.in Head, where feats may alio be ta-
ken in the above line of flages.

o&ober 1 £

German Redemptioners.

NINETEEN remains »f tkofe, *ho came io the
fhipAuna from Hamburgh, and are willing

to serve for their pj/Tage
Apply to

Jacob Sperry Co.
Who have on Hand,

Remaining oflate importations, and which are of-,
fered on reasonable term?, and theusual credit,

33 cases Eftopillas,
Forming a compleat aflbrtment 01 Uni, Rjye

Mouchespl.in and coloured stripes.
33 cifes calfcrillo-s
5 cases boccadiltos
» cases quadruple filefiaa
I caf* fuperfine dowUs
t cases coutils and 1 cafe lidados
1 cases fuperfine Elberield checks

3 cases bed parchet
I cafe Flanders bed ticks, 8 4

10 cases coffee mills, Nos. 00, to No. 6, as»
ferted

X cases Scythes
5 cales of double flint cutDecanters quart and

pint
I cafe gill tumblers, and I cafe of Travellingcases.
I cafe of quills, t cafe of common feaiing- wax

and 4CO Demijohns.
September zj. d6* uwim.
~~LANCASTER STAGES.

THE Proprietor* ofthe Philadelphia and Lan-
caster line »f Stnges DISPATCH,rsturn their

grateful thanks to their friends and the public in
general, for the past favors they have received,and
inform them that in addition to the regular Line,
tiny ara provided with Carriages,fober andcareful
drivers, to go through between the City and
Buroagh !r two -.lays. Thofc who preferthis mode
of tra-ralliEg can be accommodated at t>.e Stage
Office, Can of United States liagle, Market ftrett,
Philadelphia.

Slough, Downing,
Nov. 30.

' & Co.
2t?s

dim

DM,. C. M.
Any protest or other notarial a<2 15Any letter of attorney, except for

an invalid penfion,or to obtain or
fell warrants for land granted by
the Uniied States as bounty formilitary ferviees performed in the
late war 25

Any inventory or catalogue of any fur-
niture, or \u25a0 ffids, made in any
cafe required ty law (except in cases
of goods and chattels diftrain-ed for
rent ®r taxes, and goods taken in vir-
tue ofany legal pr-eel's hy apy officer 50Any c rtificates f a fhive in any iniu-
ranee enmpary. of « (hirr in the bask
of the United ititti, cr of any Ibu
or other bank ;

If above twenty dollar* and net exceed-
ing one hundred dollara.

If above one hundred doilar*
If under twenty ds'lar*, at the rate of

ten cents for one humireJ dollars.
II

I'llat the power of the fiipecvifors of the
llevenue to thafk or (lamp any Vellum,
parchment or pap-r chargeable with duty,
will cease and determinefrom and after fix
months trom the a.ite hereof, to wit, on the
lad day of February 1801.

1 hat, if any persons (hall, after the l '.ft
day of February 1801, have in'their coftody
or podeffimi, any vellum, parchment or pa-
per, marked or (lamped by the fupervifoisof
the Revenue, upon which any matter or
thing, charged with duty, (hall not have
»een written or printed, they may at any
time vi'.tbin the space of sixty days af'erthe said fait day of February 1801, Ui'ing-
or fend Inch vellum, parchment and pajier,
unto IV"m: office of inspection, and in lieu
thereof, receive a like quantity or value of
vellum, parchment and paper, duly (limped
in puiTuanceof the aiit hereinbefore lecited.
And in cafe any perfan lh*il negled\ or re-
lull*, within the time ..forefaid, to bring orcause to be brought unto foine officer of 111-
ipcclion, any i'uoh vellum, parchment or pa-
per, it is hereby declared, that the fame will
'hereafter be of no other efTcft or use, than
'f it h id never been marked or (lamped, and
thar all matters and things, which may af-
ter that tune lie written sr printed upon any
vellul, parchment or paper, authorized to be
exch uiged in manner alorefaid, will be of no
other effedt, than-if they had been written
or printed on paper, parchment or vaJlum,
not marked or (tamped.

IV. ,
Atidfor the convenience of those perfoiis

who miy be inclined to have tlieir own vel-
lum, parchment and paper (l imped or mark-
i. wis h?reby peclired, that when any per-

i'on ihall deposit any vellum, pa-chfhent or
l>rtpcr at the office -:f a lupervifor, accompa-
nied with a lift, fp'C-fyipa; the number and
denominationot the stamps or marks, which
air celirrd to be thereto affixed, the fame

ill he transmitted to the General S'.pam-
Office,artd there properly marked or (lamped,
md forthwith feut back to the fame fupej-
vifor, who will thereupon'colledl the duties
and deliver the paper, parchment or vellum,
to the order of the perl'on from whom the
ime was received.

Given under my Hand, and the Seal
(L. S.) of the Treasury, at Waftting-

ton. tlu- day and year above men-
tioned.

OLIVER WOLCOTT,
Secretaryof the Treasury.

djro.feptember 29.

Lan'ding,
From the (hip Farmer captain Gibfon, from Ham-

burg, a large affortraent of I.inans and otter
Goods, which art an invoice of 53 hales
of real French Britanniai. 6 and 7 4, which are
offered fcr sale on rtafonable term 4 for approved
paper, or in barter for Well-India produce.

Mritanniai, real French, Bnccadillos
6 and 7-4 Biel«feld Linens

Brit.-niihj ?elesas Siamo.f? t,aces

Plat'illiai Royales Tapes ol fevcrilkinds
Eftopillas of all dcfcrip- Decanters

tions Quirt and pint tumblers
Cruas a la Morlaii Travelling Cife»
Checks No % & Stripe* Glass Beads, violins and

609 Boxes of Bohemia
White Window Glass,

Of the firft quality, 7 by 9, 8 bjr is, 9 by 11,
10 by 11 and upwirds.

ON HAND,
Of late Importation :

F.ftopillas, Boccadillct, QuadrupleSclifias, Dow-
las, Ctutils, LiHadaes, tlberlcldC fine Checks,
BeJ parchet, Flanders Bed Tick", i'apes of all
dtfcriptiuns, Coflce Mills, Scythes, Decanters,
G II Tumblsrs, Travelling Cases, Sealing Wax,
Quills and Demijohns,?Apjjly to

JACOB SVERHY Co.
Odobcr 6 diot w&fa.im.


